





PHPEHQWXN GLUL VHVHRUDQJ SURVHV SHQGLGLNDQ WLGDN FXNXS DSDELOD KDQ\D
PHQHNDQNDQ SDGD NHPDPSXDQ NRJQLWLI DWDX SHQJHWDKXDQ VDMD WHWDSL
SHQJHPEDQJDQ QLODLQLODL NDUDNWHU VLVZD MXJD PHQMDGL EDJLDQ SHQWLQJ +DO
WHUVHEXWVHODUDVGHQJDQSHQGDSDW3UDVHW\R\DQJPHQ\DWDNDQEDKZD
VHFDUD XPXP SHQGLGLNDQ PHPLOLNL GXD WXMXDQ \DLWX PHPELPELQJ XQWXN
PHQMDGLNDQVLVZDEDLNGDQFHUGDV 2OHKNDUHQDLWXSHPHULQWDKPHPEHULNDQ
SHUKDWLDQ EHVDU SDGD SHQGLGLNDQ QLODL GDQ SHPEHQWXNDQ VLNDS KLGXS \DQJ
GLNHQDOGHQJDQSHQGLGLNDQNDUDNWHU




JHQHUDVL HPDV ,QGRQHVLD7DKXQGHQJDQ MLZD3DQFDVLODGDQSHQGLGLNDQ
NDUDNWHU\DQJEDLNJXQDPHQJKDGDSLGLQDPLNDSHUXEDKDQGLPDVDGHSDQ
.DUDNWHUPHUXSDNDQGRURQJDQDWDXSLOLKDQSHQWLQJGDODPPHQHQWXNDQ
KDO \DQJ WHUEDLN GDODP NHKLGXSDQ $SDELOD WHUMDGL VXDWX NHJDJDODQ GDODP
PHPEHQWXN NDUDNWHU JHQHUDVL EDQJVD PDND SHQGLGLNDQ PHQMDGL VDODK VDWX
SHQ\HEDE GDUL NHJDJDODQ WHUVHEXW +DO LQL VHODUDV GHQJDQ SHQGDSDW $ELGLQ
\DQJPHQ\DWDNDQEDKZDSHQGLGLNDQPHQMDGLVDODKVDWXSHQ\HEDE
WHUEHVDU EDJL JDJDOQ\D SHPEHQWXNDQ LQVDQ \DQJ FHUGDV GDQ EHUNDUDNWHU ,QL
PHQXQMXNNDQEDKZDNDUDNWHUPHPLOLNLNHGXGXNDQ\DQJVDQJDWSHQWLQJGDODP
GXQLD SHQGLGLNDQ0HODOXL SHQGLGLNDQ GLKDUDSNDQ WHUMDGL WUDQVIRUPDVL \DQJ
GDSDWPHQJHPEDQJNDQNDUDNWHUSRVLWLISDGDGLULVLVZD
%HUGDVDUNDQ 3HUSUHV 1R  7DKXQ  WHQWDQJ 33. GLVHEXWNDQ







GHQJDQSURJUDP.3.GL VHNRODK SHGXOL OLQJNXQJDQGHQJDQSURJUDP JUHHQ











7LQJNDW NHPDQGLULDQ DQDN 6HNRODK 'DVDU VDDW LQL PDVLK UHQGDK GDQ
VHGHUKDQDPHUHNDPDVLKPHPHUOXNDQDUDKDQ VHUWDELPELQJDQ \DQJEHUVLIDW
PHQGLGLN VHPEDUL GLODWLK KDOKDO \DQJ GDSDW PHUHND ODNXNDQ VHFDUD
EHUWDQJJXQJ MDZDE VHSHUWL EDQ\DN DQDN NXUDQJ PDQGLUL NHWHUJDQWXQJDQ
GDODP PHQJHUMDNDQ DWDX PHODNVDQDNDQ WXJDVQ\D VHQGLUL GHQJDQ VHGLNLW
ELPELQJDQ $GLDWPDGMD GNN
/HPEDJDSHQGLGLNDQ PHUXSDNDQ OHPEDJD DWDX WHPSDWEHUODQJVXQJQ\D
SURVHV SHQGLGLNDQ XQWXNPHQJXEDKWLQJNDKODNXLQGLYLGXNHDUDKOHELKEDLN
PHODOXL LQWHUDNVL VRVLDO GHQJDQ OLQJNXQJDQ VHNLWDU /HPEDJD SHQGLGLNDQ
GLWXQWXWXQWXNPHPSHUVLDSNDQSHVHUWDGLGLNVHFDUDNHLOPXDQGDQNHSULEDGLDQ
EHUXSD LQGLYLGXLQGLYLGX \DQJ NRNRK GDODP QLODLQLODL PRUDO VSLULWXDO GDQ
NHLOPXDQ1DPXQSDGDNHQ\DWDDQQ\DWLQJNDWNHPDQGLULDQDQDNPDVLKNXUDQJ
6HGDQJNDQ1LODL NDUDNWHUPDQGLUL GDSDWPHQMDGL DZDO GDUL SHQJHPEDQJDQ
QLODLQLODL NDUDNWHU \DQJ ODLQQ\D EDKNDQ NHPDQGLULDQ \DQJ GLSHUROHK DQDN

VDQJDWODK SHQWLQJ XQWXN SHQFDSDLDQ LGHQWLWDV GLUL SDGD VDDW PDVD UHPDMD
7LUWDUDKDUGMDGDQ6XOD
0HQXUXW5RJHUVEHODMDUDNDQVDQJDWVLJQLILNDQGDQPHUHVDS
NHWLND EHODMDU LWX DWDV LQLVLDWLIQ\D VHQGLUL GDQ NHWLND EHODMDU PHOLEDWNDQ
SHUDVDDQ GDQ SLNLUDQ RUDQJ LWX VHQGLUL %HODMDU DWDV LQLVLDWLI VHQGLUL MXJD
PHQJDMDUNDQ VLVZD XQWXN PDQGLUL GDQ SHUFD\D GLUL .HWLND EHODMDU GHQJDQ
LQLVLDWLIQ\D VLVZD PHPSXQ\DL NHVHPSDWDQ XQWXN PHPEXDW SHUWLPEDQJDQ
SHPLOLKDQ GDQ SHQLODLDQ RUDQJ ODLQ 2OHK NDUHQD LWX NHPDQGLULDQ EHODMDU
PHUXSDNDQPDVDODK\DQJSDWXWGLSHUKDWLNDQVHEDEDGDQ\DNHPDQGLULDQEHODMDU
EXNDQKDQ\DVHNHGDUPHQXQMXNNDQLQGLNDVLWXUXQQ\DVHPDQJDWGDQNHJDLUDKDQ
EHODMDU WHWDSL GDSDW PHPSHQJDUXKL SHQFDSDLDQ WXMXDQ EHODMDU 0HQXUXW
6\DPVXO  EHODMDU PDQGLUL GLWHJDVNDQ VHEDJDL SURVHV DWDX WXMXDQ
NHJLDWDQ VHNRODK GDQ WLGDN PHQV\DUDWNDQ SHQJHWDKXDQ VHEHOXPQ\D GDODP
NDLWDQ LQL NHPDQGLULDQ EHODMDU WHUXWDPD GLPRWLYDVL ROHK VDVDUDQ VLVZD LWX
VHQGLULGLEHULLPEDODQDWDVMHULKSD\DKQ\DVHFDUDLQWULQVLNGLODNXNDQGLEDZDK




SHODMDUDQ \DQJ WLGDN EHUVDQJNXWDQ $NLEDWQ\D NHWLND VLVZD GLPLQWD XQWXN
PHQJHUMDNDQ ODWLKDQ VRDO VLVZD WLGDN PHQJHUWL DSD \DQJ GLSHULQWDK








VHEDJDLQ\D  $GDQ\D SHULODNX PHODQJJDU SHUDWXUDQ WHUVHEXW PHQXQMXNNDQ
EDKZDEHOXPDGDQ\DNHVDGDUDQSDGDDQDN:XMXGGDULNHWLGDNGLVLSOLQDQVLVZD





PHPEHULNDQ FRQWRK NHSDGD VLVZD VHKLQJJD SHULODNXGLVLSOLQ GDSDWPHQMDGL
EXGD\D\DQJSDWXWGLEDQJJDNDQ/LFNRQD
%HUEDJDL XVDKD \DQJ WHODK GLODNXNDQ ROHK SHPHULQWDK XQWXN
PHQLQJNDWNDQ DWDX XSD\D XQWXN PHQDQJJXODQJL NHWLGDNGLVLSOLQDQ GDQ
NHPDQGLULDQ EHODMDU VLVZD DQWDUD ODLQ PHODOXL SHQ\HPSXUQDDQ NXULNXOXP
SHQJDGDDQEXNXGDQDODWSHODMDUDQSHUEDLNDQVDUDQDGDQSUDVDUDQDSHQGLGLNDQ
3HQGLGLNDQ .DUDNWHU 'LVLSOLQ GL 6HNRODK 'DVDU GLEHQWXN XQWXN EHUSHULODNX
GLVLSOLQ WHUKDGDS DWXUDQ \DQJ DGD GDQ WHODK GLWHWDSNDQSHPHULQWDK 3HULODNX
WLGDNGLVLSOLQMXJDVHULQJGLWHPXLGLOLQJNXQJDQVHNRODKWHUPDVXNVHNRODK
GDVDU 6HFDUD DNDGHPLN 3HQGLGLNDQ NDUDNWHU GLPDNQDL VHEDJDL SHQGLGLNDQ
QLODLEXGLSHNHUWLSHQGLGLNDQPRUDOSHQGLGLNDQZDWDN\DQJWXMXDQQ\DDGDODK
EDJDLPDQD PDPSX PHQJHPEDQJNDQ NHPDPSXDQ SHVHUWD GLGLN XQWXN
PHPEHULNDQNHSXWXVDQEDLNEXUXNPHPHOLKDUDXQWXNPHZXMXGNDQNHEDLNDQ
GDODP NHKLGXSDQ VHKDULKDUL GHQJDQ VHSHQXK KDWL XQWXN PHPEHQWXN
SHQ\HPSXUQDDQ GLUL LQGLYLGX VHFDUD WHUXVPHQHUXV GDQPHODWLK NHPDPSXDQ
GLULGHPLPHQXMXNHDUDKKLGXS\DQJOHELKEDLN6DPDQLGNN
6DODKVDWXOLQJNXSSHQGLGLNDQNDUDNWHUGLOXDUSURVHVSHPEHODMUDQGDSDW
GLODNXNDQ PHODOXL NHJLDWDQ SHQJHPEDQJDQ GLUL PHODOXL NHJLDWDQ
HNVWUDNXULNXOHU.HJLDWDQHNVWUDNXULNXOHUPHUXSDNDQNHJLDWDQSHQJD\DDQGDQ
NHJLDWDQ SHUEDLNDQ \DQJ EHUKXEXQJDQ GHQJDQ SURJUDP NXULNXOHU .HJLDWDQ
HNVWUDNXULNXOHU OHELK GLDUDKNDQ XQWXN SHPEHQWXNDQ NHSULEDGLDQ PHODOXL
NHJLDWDQRUJDQLVDVLPDXSXQRODKUDJD6HKLQJJD GL OXDUSURVHVSHPEHODMDUDQ
GDSDWGLODNXNDQPHODOXLNHJLDWDQSHQJHPEDQJDQGLULEHUXSD(NVWUDNXULNXOHU
6HFDUD XPXP NHJLDWDQ HNVWUDNXULNXOHU GLVHOHQJJDUDNDQ XQWXNPHPIDVLOLWDVL
PLQDWGDQEDNDWVLVZD'LVDPSLQJLWXNHJLDWDQHNVWUDNXULNXOHUGDSDWGLMDGLNDQ
VHEDJDL VDUDQDPHODWLK NHPDQGLULDQ GDQ GLVLSOLQ VLVZD+DO LQL GLNDUHQDNDQ
.HJLDWDQHNVWUDNXULNXOHUEHUVLIDWPHQ\HQDQJNDQNDUHQDNHJLDWDQEHUDGDGLOXDU

NHODV VHKLQJJD VLVZD DNDQ OHELK PXGDK PHPDKDPL PDWHUL \DQJ DGD GL
(NVWUDNXULNXOHU VHFDUD OHELK FHSDW NDUHQD VLVZD GDSDW PHPSHUROHK
SHPEHODMDUDQ VHFDUD Q\DWD 6HEDJDLPDQD 3UDVHW\R  PHQ\DWDNDQ
EDKZD VLVZD \DQJ PHODNXNDQ HNVWUDNXULNXOHU SDQDKDQ GHQJDQ EDLN MXJD
PHPEDQWXGDODPNHKLGXSDQVHKDULKDULXQWXNVHODOXIRNXVSDGDGLULVHMDWL
6DODK VDWX NHJLDWDQ HNVWUDNXULNXOHU DGDODK 3DQDKDQ GDODP
HNVWUDNXULNXOHUSDQDKDQEDQ\DNSHPEHODMDUDQDWDX WDQWDQJDQ\DQJGLKDGDSL
VHSHUWLGLULVHQGLULODZDQGDQOLQJNXQJDQ.HWLNDPHPDQDKVHRUDQJSHPDQDK
KDUXV EHQDUEHQDU GDSDW PHQJXDVDL DWDX PHQJHQGDOLNDQ HPRVLQ\D NDUHQD
VWDELOLWDV HPRVL VDQJDW EHUSHQJDUXK WHUKDGDS SHQFDSDLDQ VNRU &XDFD
NHOHPEDEDQXGDUDWHUSDDQDQJLQPHUXSDNDQWDQWDQJDQ\DQJKDUXVGLWDNOXNDQ
SDGDVDDWPHPDQDK3HPDQDKKDUXVPHQJDPELONHSXWXVDQ\DQJWHSDWVHVDDW
VHEHOXP PHOHSDVNDQ SDQDKQ\D NH VDVDUDQ NHWLND WHUMDGL DQJLQ 6LVWHP
SHQLODLDQ GDODP SDQDKDQ MXJD PHQJDMDUNDQ SHPDQDK XQWXN MXMXU NDUHQD
VNRULQJ WLGDN GLODNXNDQ ROHK ZDVLW DWDX MXK WHWDSL GLODNXNDQ VHQGLUL ROHK
SHPDQDK,VPDU\DWL
6HWLDS SHQJXDVDDQ GDODP WHNQLNWHNQLN \DQJ GLODNXNDQ GDODP
HNVWUDNXULNXOHU SDQDKDQ PDVLQJPDVLQJ VLVZD ZDNWXQ\D EHUEHGDEHGD
VHKLQJJD NHGLVLSOLQDQ VDQJDW SHQWLQJ %DJL VLVZD \DQJ GLVLSOLQPDND DNDQ
FHSDW PHQJXDVDL NDUHQD SDQDKDQ VHODOX GLWXQWXW NHDMHJDQ DWDX NRQWLQXLWDV
.HGLVLSOLQDQ WHUVHEXW DSDELOD GLODWLK GDODP HNVWUDNXULNXOHU MXJD DNDQ
EHUPDQIDDW SDGD NHGLVLSOLQDQ GL WHPSDW ODLQ EDLN SDGD ZDNWX GL VHNRODK
PDXSXQ NHOXDUJD 7XMXDQ DNKLU HNVWUDNXULNXOHU SDQDKDQ WHUOHWDN GDODP
SHUDQDQQ\DVHEDJDLZDGDKXQLNSHQ\HPSXUQDDQZDWDNGDQVHEDJDLZDKDQD
XQWXNPHPLOLNLGDQPHPEHQWXNNHSULEDGLDQ\DQJNXDWZDWDN\DQJEDLNGDQ








IRNXV SDGD GLUL PHPEDQWX XQWXN PHQMDGL SULEDGL \DQJ PDQGLUL 'DODP




NHSHUFD\DDQ GLUL GDODP ODWLKDQ GDQ PHODWLK WDQJJXQJ MDZDE DWDV DSD \DQJ
GLODNXNDQ GDODP SHQLODLDQ NHJLDWDQ SDQDKDQ %HUGDVDUNDQ VXPEHU GDUL GDWD
REVHUYDVL GL VHNRODK 7DQWDQJDQ \DQJ GLEHULNDQ ROHK SHVHUWD GLGLN GDODP
SHQDQDPDQNDUDNWHU\DQJDGDGLVHNRODKJXQDPHPEHQWXNNDUDNWHUVLVZD\DQJ
OHPDKGDODPPDQGLULGDQGLVLSOLQQ\D 2OHKNDUHQDLWXSHQHOLWLWHUWDULNXQWXN
PHQJNDML 3HQDQDPDQ .DUDNWHU 0DQGLUL 'DQ 'LVLSOLQ 0HODOXL .HJLDWDQ





 %DJDLPDQD 3HQDQDPDQ .DUDNWHU 0DQGLUL PHODOXL (NVWUDNXULNXOHU
3DQDKDQGL0,16XNRKDUMR3URJUDP.KXVXV7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ"
 %DJDLPDQD 3HQDQDPDQ .DUDNWHU 'LVLSOLQ PHODOXL (NVWUDNXULNXOHU
3DQDKDQGL0,16XNRKDUMR3URJUDP.KXVXV7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ"
 $SD.HQGDOD GDQVROXVL GDODP3HQDQDPDQ.DUDNWHU0DQGLULGDQ'LVLSOLQ
PHODOXL(NVWUDNXULNXOHU3DQDKDQ GL0,16XNRKDUMR3URJUDP.KXVXV
7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ"
 %DJDLPDQD VROXVL GDODP PHQJKDGDSL NHQGDOD 3HQDQDPDQ .DUDNWHU
0DQGLUL GDQ 'LVLSOLQ PHODOXL (NVWUDNXULNXOHU 3DQDKDQ  GL 0,1 
6XNRKDUMR3URJUDP.KXVXV7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ"
& 7XMXDQ3HQHOLWLDQ








PHODOXL PHODOXL (NVWUDNXULNXOHU 3DQDKDQ GL 0,1  6XNRKDUMR 3URJUDP
.KXVXV7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ






SHJHWDKXDQ GDODP GXQLD SHQGLGLNDQ GDQ GDSDW PHPSHUNXDW WHQWDQJ
3HQDQDPDQ .DUDNWHU 0DQGLUL GDQ 'LVLSOLQ 0HODOXL .HJLDWDQ
(NVWUDNXULNXOHU 3DQDKDQ GL 6HNRODK 0,1  6XNRKDUMR 3URJUDP .KXVXV
7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ
 0DQIDDWSUDNWLV




F %DJL OHPEDJD VHEDJDL SLKDN SHQ\HOHQJJDUD SHQHOLWLDQ LQL GDSDW
PHPEHULNDQ LQIRUPDVL PHQJHQDL %XGD\D 'DQ 3HQDQDPDQ .DUDNWHU
0DQGLUL 'DQ 'LVLSOLQ 0HODOXL (NVWUDNXULNXOHU 3DQDKDQ GL 0,1 
6XNRKDUMR3URJUDP.KXVXV7DKILG]XO4XU¶DQ
